
**» many speak «r the "average
a** wttb a fur-away look.

te * 40 cents a day diet one wouk
have any nse for a toothpick.

. if

Shaking of food speculators, there'?
be consumer who buys a cold storage

ptace for a "harmless lunatic"
It is certain that he will con-

. la going down and the de>

poor who own automobiles are

High wages appear to have affected
he hem. The normal egg production
m fallen off.

Doot tell people you lo*e your ene-

V If your only proof is that you gave
to boy a drum.

Happily the movies have long since
the point where a 2%-cent coin

its any perils.

HUH LAXM

Roumanian poet may yet arise
a metrical tribute to the goose
steps like a man.

We might quit eating eggs until the

goes down, but could we quit
coal until the mercury, goes up?

fact that the man who caused
_r baa just died a natural death
it keep him from being as dead

. the others.

There will be no shortage of dla-
this year, probably because the

ite consumers of diamonds are

numerous.

If some of these handsome gents and
ealthy maids who advertl.se for mates

all they claim to be. why do they
ire to advertise?

To Make Dirty Water ciean.
.When we started for our trip to

Kilimanjaro I had told Jeremiah,
«»e of our African boys, to fix six
barrels with water and have it dean.
Bat when I opened the first barrel, it
wu covered with soapsuds, I asked
-the boy what was wrong with the wa-
to. He said: "Very clean water,
-csaster. I put soap in every barrel to

ke It clean.** So we drank soap-
ads all the way..Peter MacQueen In
fork! Outlook.

^CaSfornia Syrup o( Figs" cant
¦harm twdar stomach, lM

-Tear
.T delivered a neat little speech to
sactly. twelve people before I got the
oney. That strikes me as extraordl-
»ry perseverance."

Proving Hie Mettle.
¦"The trouble with you, Gadspur, is

you are too easily discouraged,"
teed his friend, OUthers.
don't think so," answered Gad-
v "For instance, yesterday I want-
m borrow the smalt sum of ten

liver and bowels with-
¦ ¦ ..

Whin cross, irritable, feverish, or
lnkth is bad, stomach sour, look at
She tongue, mother! If coated, give a

taaapoonful of this harmless "fruit
and in a few hours all the

constipated waste, sour bile and
ted food passes out of the bow-

, and you have a well, playful child
When its little system is full
throat sore, has stomach-ache,

indigestion, colic.remem-
>tar, a good "inside cleaning" should

the first treatment given.
"California

, they know a
i.spoonful today saves a sick child

Ask at die store for a 50-
bottle of "California Syrup of

* which has directions tor babies,
of all ages and grown-ups

on the bottle. Adv.

Success of One-Piece Dress Weil Established, and Now Begins Exer¬
cise of Ingenuity in Designing Variations So That This Frock
Won't Become Monotonous.Chat on Sports Clothes, When

to Wear and What Materials Should Go into Garments.

The success of the one-piece dress
gam without laying.It is already a

thing of history. And now begins the
exercise of Ingenuity in ringing
changes on this one predominant
theme, so that the one-piece dress may
ran no risk of becoming monotonous.
This has already been done with so

much cleverness that the one-piece

woven for them, special designs In
these foods and in other goods are
made for than, and these designs are
made np In special ways. Sports
clothes are spirited, ultra modern, ex¬

press!re of the woman of today, and
more or less elegant. They are be¬
coming.like everything else.more
and more luxurious.' But their elegance

WELL-TAILORED ONE-PIECE DRESS.

dress is farther away from simplicity
than any other and we are looking for
fnrther surprises.
Here is a frock of serge, trimmed

with silk braid, that scorns all In¬
tricacies In construction or decoration.
It presents Its straight lines, almost

polling admirationfv^cS^evotee of
th« tailored suit will be easily recon¬
ciled to this aspirant for favors, in

place of the skirt and coat that have
held lint place so long.
The usual order of things Is re¬

versed In this skirt, _fo£ it^fi fulled
into the waist at the"front and back,
while the panels at the sides are

.plaia. The short bodlinffollows the
lines of the natural flgur,£»"ahd a belt
Is simulated by parallel rows or
braid stitched at the waistline. It
fastens at the left side with snap
fasteners and has an open throat that
accommodates a plain white collar
which may be of organdie or' crepe.
The sleeves are plain and are not nar¬

rowed or widened at the wrist. This
Is in keeping with their finish of clean-
cut rows tff braid. Large, flat pockets
at each side of the skirt are covered

Is not measured by the richness of ma¬
terial used.

It seems that the term "sports j
clothes'* Is destined to cover attire
all outdoor life.or at least that
clothes wlH hardly be considered put
of place anywhere out of

f One of the new fabrics used for
sports suits is shown above. It his a
silky crepelike surface, substantial
weight and durability. It is one- of
'several new fabrics, each with a name
of its own, that have made a place for
themselves which promises to be rti-
riurlng. <., .

In the suit pictured, the skirt Is
made of a cross-barred pattern in the
material In which bright colors are de¬
fined against a plain ground. The
sweater coat has a Mde shawl collar
of the cross-bar. Very large pearl
buttons fasten the overlapping ends
of the belt. Just now suits of this
kind are worn with plain blouses of
crepe de' chine or of linen or fine cot¬
ton. The vogue of sports clothes

give given colors a wonderful) impetus.
n plain grounds, broad stripes, cross¬

bars, disks and checks appear !.a bold

sifnjf nHfictffi
general Carr Discusses His Plans For

Carrying Out Weighty Task As¬

signed Him.

Durham..Gen. Julian S. Carr, who
was qommissioned by Governor Locke
Oral* as agent for the people of North
Carolina to have erected a suitable
monument on the summit of Blue
Ridge Mountains in memory of Dr.
Elisha Mitchell, has proached his pre¬
tentious plans for the inception of this
national movement. The monument of
granite.to be a replica of the Wasu-
ington memorial.will necessitate the
expenditure of $151,000. The multiple
agencies and Institutions which the
life ofithe scientist, minister and edu¬
cator touched will be solicited to sub¬
scribe $101,000 and the state and na¬

tional governments Jolnly $60,000.
Opportunities for contributions will

be extended to every individual and
institution but the campaign at once

takes on a systematic* appeal. Ten
grouped organizations will be solicited
in the aggregate with definite sums

named:"
The University, of North Carolina

and the twelve collects of the state,
$10,000; the boys and girls of the
state through" the agencies of public'
and private schools, $10,000 ; colored
children of North Carolina will donate
$1,000; alumni of Yale University (Dr.
Mitchell's alma mater), $10:090; the
American Association of Scientists
10,000 in number.$10,000; churches
North and South.especially the Pres¬
byterian church in which Dr. Mitchell
was elder and minister, $10,000; West¬
ern North Carolina through the offices
of public spirited citizens, counties and
cities, $10,000; railways, hotels, vis¬
itors and touristy $10,000; other pa¬
triotic and generous citizens, $20,000.
The total aggregates $101,000;
The nation wide appeal of General

Carr, with particular reference to the
people of North Carolina, emphasizes
the magnitude of the undertaking and
the worthiness of the cause. The let¬
ter says in part:

"Impelled by a sense of duty and
deep feeling of piide in everything that
concerns the honor and presperity of
our state, I have accepted from Gov¬
ernor Craig a commission to act as

agent for the people of North Carolina
In erecting on the summit ef the Blue
Ridge Mountains a suitable monument
in memory of Dr. Elisha Mitchell.

"It is proposed to protect the grave
by a handsome covering of granite or

marble; and to erect nearby, on land
belonging to the state, a replica of the
Washington monument. Nothing short
of this would be worthy of the state,
the mountain," *nd the great man who
gave his life to Its exploration and
measurement.

I- unlimiiea supply .»**

on tBw summit xn me

mountain, will reduce the cost to half
what It otherwise would be. Still, the
enterprise is gigantic; and it will re¬
quire at least $160,000.possibly more.
"The people of North Carolina are

equal to this great achievement. Dr.
Mitchell gave them forty years of his
life in active, unremitting educational
and scientific work. His name is en¬

rolled high in the list of American
scientists, teachers and discoverers. He
was also a minister of the Presbyterian
church and his whole life was marked
by philanthropic public service, as wellj
as by countless good deeds In private.
The erecting of a great monument to
his memory Will appeal to thousands
of hearts throughout the United
States. ;

"Let us all unite and erect on the -,
highest mountain in America, east of
the Mississippi river, a monument
worthy of Mitchell worthy of the
mountain and worthy of the Old
North State."»J ... '7? ^ ; '.a-- re-l .' .yJ.V " '>k P

" .1

Metts Succeeds Col. Rddman.
Camp Stewart, El Paso. Texas..

Lieut. Col. John Van B. Metts, Second
regiment was promoted to be colonel
of the Second, succeeding Colonel
Rodman, whose resignation has just
been accepted by the president. The
appointment 4s very pleasing to the
officers and men of the second.

Charlotte Gets Teachaiy ftMKInf.

Raleigh..The executive committee
of thei North Carolina' Teachers; As¬
sembly, in conference here, selected
Charlotte as the place tor the next
annual seetfion, Thanksgiving week.
Raleigh, Wilmington and Ashevtile
were other points considered.

NORTH CAROLINA RRIEFS. "7"

LATE-
NORTH CAROLINA

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

y.- i

WMt*rn Newspaper Union News Service
Prices Paid by Merchants for Farm
'Products in the Markets of North
Chroltna as Reported to the Division

^Markets for the Week Ending
fjgturday, January 13. *

, y Ahoskle.
Corn, $1.18 bu; oats, 68c bu; pees,

$1.75 bu^ Irish potatoes, $4.50 bbl;
sweet potatoes, $1 bu; apples. $5 bbl.
Western batter, 45c lb; N. C..batter,

40c lb; eggs, 30c doz; spring chickens,
20c lb; hens, 15c lb; hogs. $10-12 cwt.

Cotton, middling, 17.50; cotton seed,
75c ba; lbs. of meal for ton of sede,
2500. |
. AsheviHe.

Corn, $1.21 ,bu; oats, 71c bu; Irish
potatoes $4.50 bbl; sweet potatoes,
$1.16 bu; apples, $2.25-$3.75 bbl.
- Western butter, 45-48c lb; N. C. bat-
tor, 44c lb; eggs. 46c doz; spring
chickens, 14c lb; hens, 13c lb. '

*

Charlotte.
COrn, $1.10 bu"; oats., 70c. bu;. Irish

riot'atoes, "$4'.?6 bbl; sweet potatoes,'
90c bu.
Western butter, 40c lb; N. C. butter,

40c lb; eggs. 40c lb; spring chickens,
26c. lb; hens, 15-2<Jc lb; hogs, $10-$12
cwt

Cotton, middling. 18.50; cotton seed,
75c bu.

x DL.-hjam.
Corn. J1.10 bu; oats. 68c bu; peas,

$2.50 bii; Irish potatoes, $5.50 bbl;
sweet potatoes. $1 bu; apples, $3.50-
$4.50 bbl.
Western butter, 35c lb; N. C. butter,

36c lb; eggs, 35c doz; spring chickens,
16c ib; hens, 10c lb. '

Cotton, middling. 18c;
Fayetteville.

Corn, $1.20 bu; oats. 69c bu; peas,
$1 50 ba; Irish potatoes. $5.50 bbl;
Bweet potatoes, 75c bu; apples, $4.50
bbl.
Western butter, 40c lb; N. C. butter,

40c lb; egfs, 30c doz; spriug chickens,
20c lb; hens. 15c Ib; hogs, $13.50 cwt.

Cotton, middling, 17.25; cotton seed,
85c ba. j

, V j Goidtboro.
Corn, $1.10; sweet potatoes, 75c ba.
Eggs. 30c doz; spring chickens. 25c

Ib; hens, 20c lb; hogs, $12.50 cwt.
Cotton, middling. 17c; cotton seed,

90c bu.
Greensboro.

Corn, $1.10 bu; oata. 65c bu; peas,
$2 bu; Irish potatoes. $5-$5.50 bbl;
sweet potatoes, 75c bu; apples, $4.60-
$S bbl. , / ~ |jMi

Greenville.
Cdnl, $1.10 bu; oats, 70e'bu; soy

beans, $1.20 bu; peas. $2 bu; Irish po¬
tatoes, $3.50 bbl; sweet potatoes, 70c
l>a .

Western batter. 35c lb; eggs, 36e
doz; spring chickens. 15c lb; hogs, j
$1150 cwti .

Cotton, middling. 18c.
Hamlet.

Corn, $1.25 bu; oats. 75c ba; peas,
$1.50 bu; sweet ootatoes. 90c bu.

N. C. butter, 35c lb; eggs. 35c doi;
'spring chickens, 18c lb; hens, 15c lb;
hogs, $11 cwt.

Cotton, middling. 17c.
Lttmbetterf.

Corn, $I.fl> bu; sweet potatoes. 60c
bu.
'Western batter, ,40c Ib; N. C. bat¬

ter. 40c lb; eggs, 30c doz.
. Cotton, middling, J.7c. .

New Bern.
Corn, $1.10 bu; oats, 65c ba; soy

beans, $1JS bu; peas, $1.25 bu; sweet
potatoes, 90c bu.
Eggs, 35c do*; hogs, $11.60 cwt.
Cotton, middling, 18c.

. Newton.
Corn, $1.22 ba; oats, 73c bu; Irish

potatoes, $6.75 bbl; sweet potatoes,
"Sc bu; apples, $< bbl:
Eggs, 35c dos; ipring chickens, 14e

Ib;. hens, 12 l-2c 1ft; hogs, $12 cwt.
Cotton, middling, 1T.50; cotton seed,

75c ba; lbs. of meal for ton of seed,
2500.

Raleigh.
Corn, $1.12 bu; oats, 66c bu; soy

beans, $1.95 bu; peas, 1.90 bu; Irish
potatoes, $5 bbl; Aweet potatoes; 76c
bu; apples, $4-6 bbl.
Western butter, 42c lb; N. C. butter,

49c lb; egt>> 404 dot; spring chickens,
17 1-2 c lb; hens, 15c lb; hogs, $10 cwt.

Cotton, middling, 17160 ; cotton seed,
78c ba; 1bs. of meal for ton of ' *

Jgfc Rooky Mount. -

' j.|
Corn, $1.14 ba; oats, 68c bu; Irish

potatoes, $5 bbl; sweet potatoes, '$0c
ba; ftiples, $4.50-$5.00 bbh;'i
Western battre, 42c lb; N. C. butter*J

46c lb? eggs, 68:40c d<fri ep# * "

ens, l8o lb; hens; 16c ib^ hog
mm ¦'& .- xfr?.

m
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Good HealthM

a Happy Hi
ork .(Good health makes housewi

I Bad health takes all happiness
fHf, Hgets of women drag
fMsety, back aching, wo
tired/ because they' don't know
ails them.
These same troubles come with

kidneys, and, if the kidney
distressingly disordered, there
no donbt that the kidneys need hi
Get a box of Dean'* Kidne

They have helped thousands of
agea women.

| A North Carolina Cut
Mrs. W. B. Har-

of my bade, with
headaches and
dlszy spells. Oth¬
er an no y 1 n g
symptoms of kid¬
ney trouble, both¬
ered me, too.
Finally I used
Doan's Kidney

relson, Jamu St,
Mt Olive, N. C..
says: "I h a d
pains In the small

Pills ana they cured me. I 'consider
them a splendid kidney medicine."

CUt Dou's at Anr Star*, 60c .B«k
DOAN'S "/Eft*
FOSTZBrldLBUEN CO, BUFFALO. M>Y» sm

STOCK UCK IT-STOCK LKE IT
.For Hones, Cattle, Sheep ' |
and Hogs. Contains Cop- j
p«ras (or Worms, Sulphur . \
for the Blood, Saltpeter

- for the Kidneys, Nttx
Vomio,aTonic,and Pure
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet-

"

eriiiariana 12 yem. No
Dosing. Drop Brick 1*
feed-box. Ask yourdnfar
for Blacltoian's or writ*

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPART
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE

COLORED PEOPLB
can have nice, long, straight hair by
using Exslento Qulniae Paqiatf*.
which is a Hair Grower, not a Kinky
Hair remover. You can see the results
by using several times. Try a package. 9
Price 25c at all drug scores or by mall
on receipt of stamps or coin. Agents
wanted everywhere. Write for par¬
ticulars. Exelento Medicine Co, At¬
lanta, Qa. ,

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PUNTS
Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Suc¬
cession and flat Dutch, fay express, BOO, tLfll
1,000, $1.60, 6,000, at ll.K. -Satlsfactio* gjiar>
anteed. Postpaid S6o per 100.

D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, &&

HAIROTL"

"Cant help it" fm'
"Why can't yer do a little fer mef
"I haven't any change."
"No change?"
"That's wfiat I said."
"Den why ther dickens don't yer go

to work?".Boston Evening Trana-
script. '

, Opposed to Woman's Rights.
Patlenct.You say she's an anti-suf-

fragist?
Patrice.Indeed, she is.
"Doesn't believe In woman's rights?"
"No, and her prejudice goes to such

a length that on Christmas eve shell
never hang up anjr but the left stock¬
ing." .

for
Might Get His.

"Guess Flubdub won't apply
country board next summer."
"Why not?"
"He was too prominent in the egg

boycott to take chances on getting into
the clutches of- a farmer on tte latter*
native heath." . Louisville Courier*
Journal.

Author* and the Like.
"I suppose the time is coming when

men will fly to and from ilwlr work
in airplanes."

, "Perhaps so.", said the timorous pas
on, "but if I live to see thaLd&y.rB
envy the man who works at home."


